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Cf!l1/'I'Cd Mnril1l! .; Iwries Re ean'h rmlittlf..e. Mandapam Camp 
Ind[iI hnsll long cOMtline of n~rJy 6.000 lcUlwtth the Andarnan and 
icobnT Islands . nd (ho Ll1cc~J(! i~'e ~r¢hjvelal1o lying far. beyond .i[ 
shores. It QCCIlP,es a ¢tllr lral poslliO'lt In tb Indu~Q Ocean wIth extenSIve 
eee .nlc W'dters on tbree sid and wi th bardJ)' nny inhabite.d land l wards 
the outb i.\6 fur as the nUi rticR with ,hI,} ex~epL/on of Ceylon lind h 
Mald ives . ln spite or mi, 1ocutiollal ad'nmtagc fishing activjty Is mosO}, 
limIted to wiU\irl , bout 20 fathom r the coa tal b It. will with1n the 
ominentnl shelf. Tho averu,ge IlruJual ca lch varies (rolu 0.6 to 0.85 mllHon 
tODn of fillh of 1l.1l kind.. Of th . ab v-c. all ut 80 per centis accounted 
for by the west coast of i{tdia which has richer stot: of llo,Jngic 1;11o.alln~ 
fishes ano prawns Ulan1hc CIIst coast.. Tl1 m&jor p rt of the catches Me 
sliIJ b)' ·indigenous cra ll In spit · 0: tlte fact that m cn:mi:retl oraft has 
CQIll6 t'O [n l'easin~ use in the r9c~nt years. In be present paper lOe. 
e~teI1t f ~plotted resources. is indicn.tcd and ( b~ potential resource arc 
diSCI s.e.d. Tbe neeli for taking Itd'ol n IB TI) of the laU F is pointed ..ouk 
o that I~ part or ollr r ad problem espe jaIly in the matter of prot in 
defic.renc), co\dd be sol cd. 
The geographical position of India with the peninsular portion 
deep into the ~ontrii1 part of the Indian Ocean, gives it a loc~tional 
over alIler countries of (he region. fat plaYing a dominant role in marine 
ing activities. It ha it long CQOl t line f about 5000 kill wi th-extensive 
·water on three SJdes. Praotically the entire Indian Ocean trelche · 
south witb hardly c.Lny iu11abile~ landma s u far as tlle Antar icC!-
Ceylon and Lhe Ml:Ildive rslands. The far-tlul1g Andaman and NicO'bll r 
of iSlands tO'wards the ea. t in the Bay a Bc:ngal and the i ·land of the 
div Archipelago in the Arabian Sen bOJQering the indian Ocean proper 
part of the [ndlan Unroll and ,iCe·Ide lly 8ujted 10 be dev loped with 
tage to serve Ii ba es for offshore .fishing operations. 
DGspite aU lhis m sl or the fihing.activity .in the country 1s 
wi Lh.in a b01li 20 fathom or coastal beiL which is well within the 
helf. The to tal shelf arc up to' tbe 100 fathoms line covers extensive 
grounds f about 300,000 k11l1 but only about a quarte of lhis sre;l 
exploited at trresent, (he extensive oceanic wa.ters. remaining untouched 
ing certain areas lying immediately beyond the 160 fathom line tb-at 
for trawling. Figure 1 show the areAs in the Indian Ilion where 
fishing is c cried u at pre eut This exploitation along the coa tal 
ftsnerrtlen using a Jarge num.ber of indigcnou non-powered craft 
the small widely dispersed and coastal fi shing viHages. in w 
Table I furnishes for each maritime state, the number of fishing 
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FIG, 1. Marine fishing areas. 
, 
p0l"ulatjQn .~l'Id fishing craft.. based on the figures collected by the 
Marine Pi hcries Resea.rch Instittlte. 
TABLE I 
statistics oj marine fishi ng villages, fishermen population 
and fishing craJts 
No. of marine Marine fishermen No. of active No, of 
fishing vi II ages population marine fisher- fishing 
,rum craft 
26 2,311 6()6 108 
156 33,630 8,828 2,786 
321 136,893 47,700 19,772 
36S 214,868 56,586 29,661 
279 333,822 74,241 ;m,667 
1"31 51,636 8,963 6,357. 
265 103,535 20,698 7,894 
256 82,242 11,132 3,179 
9'8,9'37 229,354 90,424 
n which lye!! tbe variety-wiSe boding fm: 1 he- ,countty f.'om 
be ge'e1l that the annual landings for 1960 to 1966 vary from 
tonlles with annual <lver~ge of <!.botlt 0.78 D iUion .tonl1e~. 
l'lopuJatlp:n of 439' miUiell • the per eapitn ij,vail!\hiJity 
-a 
TABLE II 
Marine fisl1landillgs il'llndiQ, froth 19~~ W If)6r? v,al'iety""wise 
1, 2. 
3 4 5 
6 1 8 
9 10 it 
s. No Name offish 1960 
1961 1961 196j r964-
1965 1966 Average 
Percentage 
1- Flasmobranchs 
35,568 33,554 43,761 
42,997 34,890 
32,054 37,361 36740.12 
4.72 
2. Eels 
6,140 11,380 8,872 
8,685 2,225 
2,473 2,426 6,740.71 
0.78 :" 
3. Cat fishes 
25,041 10,928 19,327 
17 ,577 22,729 
18,915 22,572 19,582.71 
2.52 
..... 
0 
Z 
4. Chirocentrus 
5,320 6,748 8,898 
7,645 7,565 
7,347 7,884 7,343.86 
0.94 
tTl 
Vl 
;J> 
5. (a) Oil sardine 
189,016 167,881- 110,299 
63,647 274,333 
261,863 247,214 187,750.86 
24.14 Z t) 
(b) Other sardines 32,003 19,764 
19,551 27,173 40,398 
42,770 64,643 35,186.00 
4.52 :" 
(c) Hilsa ilisha 3,345 
1,536 1,068 
~ 
1,050 1,649 2,754 
3,441 
2,120.43 0.27 1:;:1 
(d) other Hi/sa 8,443 
6,475 9,044 5,312 
6,519 9,038 
8,906 7,676.71 
;J> 
0.99' z 
(e) Anchoviella 35,885 
22,103 19,768 28,672 
25,199 24,377 
26,679 26,011.86 3.34 
~ 
..... 
-
(f) Thrissocles 7,522 
4,962 5,872 5,704 
6,619 4.811 8,837 
6,332.43 0.81 
(g) Other clupeids 20,654 15,256 
12,054 14,485 16,752 
18,770 23,262 17,319.00 
2.23 
6. (a) Harpodon nehereus 108,564 
93,844 83,933 91,870 
81,342 73.894 77,363 
87,258.57 11.22 
(b) Saurida & Saurus 482 ~~( 1,307 
~ 1,545 540 
2,204 1,086.14 0.14 
"'i!U 493 149 3,443 
1,527 1,188 1.819 
1,261.71 0.16 
962 920 437 
3.67b 2,546.43 0.33 
10,839.43 1.39 
189,016 
32,003 
3,345 
8,443 
35,885 
7,522 
20,654 
167,881-
19,764 
1,050 
6,475 
111.1.....,.'" '~-'!t .--" " . 
5. (a) Oil sardine 
(b) Other sardines 
(c) Hi/sa ilisha 
(d) Other Hilsa 
(e) Anchoviella 
(f) Thrissocles 
(g) Other clupeids 
6. (a) Harpodon nehereus 108,564 
(b) Saurida & Saurus 
Polynemids 
12. Sciaenids 
13. Ribbon fish 
14. (a) Caranx 
(b) Chorinemus 
(c) Trachynotus 
(d) Other carangids 
(e) Coryphaena 
(f) Elacate 
15. (a) Leiognathus 
(b) Gazza 
16. Lacrarius 
17. .Promfrets 
18. Mackerel 
19. Seer fish 
20. Tunnies 
21. Sphyraena 
,22. Mugi/ 
482 
24,947 
17,467 
21,583 
4,212 
9 
154 
190 
:3'10 
15,760 
634 
14,502 
21,850 
133,655 
8,650 
5,615 
1,985 
912 
22,103 
4,962 
15,256 
93,844 
865 
5,920 
29,917 
19,515 
22,551 
3,517 
7 
U3, 
138 
185 
15,763 
201 
8,898 
16,488 
34,485 
11,449 
7,805 
1,389 
862 
19,551 
1,649 
9,044 
19,768 
5,872 
12,054 
83,933 
1,307 
142 
1,596 
~ 
32,439 
20,586 
7,364 
3,517 
14 
537 
172 
255 
18,104 
164 
7,656 
25,678 
29,103 
10,941 
2,297 
1,120 
27,173 
2,754 
5,312 
28,672 
5,704 
14,485 
91,870 
66Q 
3,443 
, 
2,395 
4,389 
22,570 
16,452 
17,513 
3,195 
14 
'22. 
25 
40,398 
3,441 
6,519 
25,199 
6:619 
16,752 
81,342 
1,545 
1,527 
7 
5,027 
2,155 
25,197 
25,891 
26,923 
2,448 
115 
51 
90 
20':; 
28,301 
35 
6,506 
19,580 
23,863 
11,160 
5,002 
880 
170 
17,748 
85 
8,654 
17,256 
76,980 
9,116 
4.454 
1,258 
1,505 
1,662 
2,916 
42,770 
1,536 
,,~1lI 
24,377 
4,811 
18,770 
73,894 
540-
1,188 
437 
8.544 
8 
2,011 
1,750 
11.67~ 
41,921. 
17,688 
3,094 
20 
11 
'(i4 
195 
27,147 
• 66 
5,983 
17,892 
43,096 
9,436 
3,698 
1,924 
1,413 
64,643 
1,068 
8,906 
26,679 
8,837 
23,262 
77,363 
2,204 
1,819 
3,67b 
12,033 
4,674 
4,596 
26,032 
45,124 
19,664 
3,475 
2Z 
111 
199 
115 
37,972 
48 
5,873 
17,845 
31,959 
10,053 
2,850 
1,065 
1,488 
:l"',~:ti,\').uy 
2,120.43 
7,676.71 
26,011.86 
6,332.43 
17,319.00 
87,258.57 
1,086.14 
1,261.71 
2,546.43 
10,839.43 
2,919.43 
4,037.29 
26,396.43 
26,708.00 
19,040.86 
3,351.14 
28 .51 
142.71 
125.43 
204.71 
22,970.72 
.76.14 
8,296.00 
19,512.71 
53,305.86 
10,115.00 
4,531.57 
1,486.14 
1,425.14 
0.27 
().99 
3.34 
0.81 
2.23 
11.22 
0.14 
0.16 
0 ;33 
1.39 
11 
C) .• .37 
O.SZ 
3.39 
3.43 
2.45 
0.43 
0:00 
0.02 
0 • .0'2 
Q,(}3 
2.95 
O~ 
1.07 
2.51 
6.~6 
1.30 
0.58 
0.19 
0.18 
~ 
to 
:> 
Z 
~ 
.... 
>-i 
:r:: 
tIl 
is: 
> 
:;<I 
Z 
tIl 
::! 
tJ'l 
:r:: 
tIl 
:;<I 
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:;<I 
tIl 
tJ'l 
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:;<I 
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tJ'l 
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-TABLE II (Cone/d.) 0 ~ 
1 2 ::; ~ S 6 '7 8 '9 
111 11 
23. Bregmaceros 6,0% '3.900 301M 1,407 3,721 5.4~ 2,659 
4,349.43 0.56 
24. Soles 14.{08 7.730:. n:.645 8.781 6,146 ' 9;8.3$ 7,431 
10,239.43 1.32 
25. (a) Penaeid prawns 31,759 39,083 48,251 41,071 53,389 38,085 
56,146 45,397.72 5.84 
(b) Non-penaeid prawns 36,271 23,685 34,984 40,522 31,506 41,415 34,768 34,735.86 
4.47 
(c) Other crustaceans 2,571 2,038 1,031 2,061 4,565 2,392 3,716 2,624.86 
0.34 
CIl 
26. Cephalopods 467 94 96 260 463 265 
952 371.00 O.pS 0 
27. Miscellaneous 12,287 13,782 19,852 23,408 24,100 25,648 
22,867 20,277.71 2.61 Z t!l 
CIl 
Total: 879,681 683,569 644,244 655,484 859,582 832,777 889,651 
777,855.71 JUO.OO > Z 
0 
;n 
~ 
td 
> Z 
t!l 
::c 
'-' 
I'""' 
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THE MARINE FISHERY RESOURCES OF INDIA lOS 
of marine fish works out to about 1.77 kg per annum as compared to about 70 
kg per annum for Japan. Even if the inland fish production Js taken into con-
ideration, the per capita availability will not exceed 2.7 kg per annum. This 
is about one of the lowest per capita availability in the world. The average 
snare of landings per craft is only about 8.60 tonnes per year and 3.39 tonnes 
p'er year per active fisherman . These figures speak for the very dismal picture 
.e€ the Indian marine fishing. The tremendous growth in our papulation toge-
~ er with the almost chronic shortage of traditional food makes it imperative 
tJilat we formulate plans for developing and exploiting our marine resources. 
Any successful development programme will require a scientific and 
iUional appraisal of t he marine fisheries resources of the country. First, it is 
:i ~;)s Ol pun Sg;)lDOSgJ pgl!Oldx;) AnUg.l lD;) ;)4l ssgssn pun ;:)lnn[UA;) Ol AJnss;:);)gu 
TABLE III 
State-wise average landings (1960-66), important varieties 
of fish and shelf area exploited 
Average 
annual 
landings 
(tolllles) 
9,623 
66,508 
119,658 
287,844 
63,047 
10,919'" 
128,209 
96,157 
182 
450'" 
Shelf 
tIre.11 
exploited 
(km") 
3,610 
12,480 
15,450 
4,500 
4,050 
450 
Importallt group of fishes in order 
of landings 
Other sardines, prawns, other clupefc!s" 
anchovies, white-baits, Bombuy"duck 
and ribbon fish 
Other sardines, white-baits, prawns, jew fish, sharks and rays,other ciupeids, 
seer fish, cat fish, ribbon fish and sil-
ver bellies 
Ribbon fish, whit e-baits, other sardi-
nes, sharks and rays, carangids, jew 
fish, perches, Lactarills, silver belly, 
cat fish and prawns 
Oil sardine, mackerel, other sardines, 
prawns, white-baits and sales 
Mackerel, oil sardine , jew fish, cat 
fish, other sardines, sharks and rays 
11,600 Prawns, Bombay-duck, jew fish,other 
clupeids, mackerel, eels, ribbon fish, 
pomfrets, Bregmeceros and cat fish 
28,960 .Bomb ,,-dUck, prawn, pomfret .. Jew 
fish n d oth~r cll1pei<ls 
Tuna 
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we are getting he optimum yield through the rational exploitation of these 
reources anC} make reasonable estimate.~ of how mucll can be obtained from 
Lhe~e withou deplet.ing them. Apart from Jj bing the dynamic environments 
jnHuence these reSOUfE:es continuou Iy and hence the assessment o f the resolll'· 
ces hould necessarily be on a cOlltillurng basis f so that not only wou ld It clear 
lInder tandIng of the Lrend Qf changes in the resource be ob ained but the 
euvltonmental condition that cause these haDges could Ells be und r. tood, 
B fore discussing the potentialities of the untapped restlutccs, i would be' 
pertinent to examble the salient fe.ttures of t11e currently exploited rcsoutces 
lind tha yield d~rived from tbe., e. Table ' [ghres for each Slafe the average, 
annual landing dUilng the 'even~year period from 1960 to 1966 togethe with 
the important varieties of fish landed in can Slafe and also the approximate 
shelf area exploited for obtaining the yield . 
It will be seen from the above table Lhat currently exploited marine re-
sources are lJot un:form throughout the coa t. About 75 per cent of the total 
landings come from the . we t coa L. In lerms of "rea expitl it¢d al 0 it'will 15c' 
seen, hat the waters off the maritime States art the west coa. t .He more prQdlJc-
tive, because cf the rich concentration of pelagic fishes and prawn there. 
The coastal waters off the east coast are no t so productive ~nd upport smaller 
stocks of diversified fisheries. 
SARDINES AND ~ACKEREL 
Among the edible marine fJ IJm'y resources. the fi hs and 
occupy a. premier po ition by virtue of lbe quanHty caugbt and their 
importance. From Table , it \vilt be een til t oil sardine constitutes 
24.14 per cent of (he llverage lata I annual landLng during the 1960-66 
During-thipriod the annual catch ha varied from 63.647 to 274.333 
Iu fact, sllch wide fluctuation in t.he annu l cafch is ono of the mo l 
characteristics of thi$ .fishery. The ql.lestion naturally ari es whe lhc[ tll 
sity f .fishing j nigh enough to affect the oil. sardine reSOll.rces jnducing 
by the observed fillPtuatioDs in the catch. If fishing is thO major facto r 
e-ncing the Ilt' dine re ouree and the effects f other envirQnmental facto rs 
mall nd of random nature~ then theoretically it is to be e p cled t1tat 
relative abundailCe of oil ardine reflecLed by the catch per unit cif()rl 
linearly d~-crea e with increasing fishing effort. tom the tudies con 
in the Central Marine Fisherie Re earch Institute no uch relation has 
<> s riled between th relative abundance and cffor·t. ind icating thereby 
Ii. hjll~ ha very little effect on lhe tack. Th growth. fate of (be fish is 
,mely rapid in the first year of its life and' then the growth lows down 
stantiaUy. The instantaneous fishing mortality rat is only about 0.12 
pared with the natural mortlllily coeffi~ielIt of 1.47. It is thus clear 
fish-ing ~ffi rts could be subsla lHilll1y increased (0 get a very muoh larger 
of oil sardine; without ill any w y overnshing or depleting lhe tock. 
Tlle mackerel is another pelagIc fish which contributed abou t 
cent of the total marine fish catch. Like otl sardine the annual 
II 
onal exploitation of these 
ch can be bta-lned (( OJl\ 
the dynanlic eovtronments 
me' nl of the regOUl"w ~ asse . " 
that not only wourd a, cleat 
b" obtainea but tbe utees... . 
c()uld also be lmderslood . 
d w>"'O' '''''''cs it would be uppe ~V~ ..... ,. ' " ul'r~n~\Y e ploit d re ouree 
for each State the a.vera.ge 
19-60 to 1966 together wnlJ, 
Il . .... ~ 'Ie 
and lso the 'approllh •. a 
tI e~ploil~d marine re~ '~eo rY 75 -p~r cent of the ~Qtal 'a;~ exploited al$o, i t wili be 
e w~st co1tst are more p~odu • 
~ic ~shes and prawns theN. 
'roductive and support nlallor 
LRBL 
!I the fishes and cr\lSu""~"".w. 
tit yea ughl 3D d the ir 
oil 'l'cdi ne CO Dsttt u te~ 
19S dud n-g the 1960-66 p 
frolll 63 641 to 274.333 to 
b. 1'1) one of the most 
Ilt'alty arises w1u: hel' the 
rd.ine n:sourcQs inducing 
;bing is the ma.jor factor 
tber env!tollmental factor~ 
It i~ to be e peeted hat 
be catcl'\, pbl' unit effort 
From the studie " 
• . . has 
;n e, 110. such rel~t-t91l 
[0 rt i nd i.catl g the~by . 
gl'owtb rate of tM 'n.sb JS 
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mackerel also shows a great deal of fluctuation. The catch varied from 33,863 
tonnes to 1,33,655 tonnes during the seven-year period. Similar studies as in 
the case of oil sardine indicate that a substantially larger yield can be obtain-
ed without causing any damage to our mackerel resources. In the case of both 
these fisheries it is believed that oceanographical factors are the main causative 
factors of the observed fluctuations in their abundance. Tbe Bombay-duck 
fiffarpadon neIJereus) is another fish of major importance contributing about 
11.22 per cent of the total landings in India. The catch and input of associated 
effort have remained more or less stable during the past years . 
CRUSTACEANS 
The crustaceans, comprising prawns (shrimps), lobsters and crabs form 
5 per cent of the total fish landings, the contribution of the latter two 
only 0.34 per cent. It may be of interest to mention here that prawn 
has assumed major importance in recent years and India has attained 
. on of the world's second largest exporter of this' commodity netting 
exchange to the tune of about 150 million rupees a year. As will be 
from Table II prawns are widely distributed and are caught along the 
coast of India. The major prawn fishing grounds are, however, con-
the west coast which accounts for over 90 per cent of the catches. 
sized species are comparatively more abundant in the southern 
(i)f the west coast from where the maximum quantity of the exportable 
are caught. The substratal conditions here with nutrient-laden mud 
ideal for prawn life and this area consititutes one of the richest 
grounds in the world. Investigations carried ou t have shown that 
of fishing mortality is negligibly small in relation to the total 
this area and hence there is scope of further increasing our effort to 
prawns fronl the area. Laod incg " lfl'e Jairly high oil Lhc MalJf.lmshtra 
but art apl)l!~cjable part of the catche is cOl1tf'ibuled by the maller 
O~ lh cas coast regular fl'hinS is restrictod oa£Oa5 mostLy alc> e 
mouths and off ddtaic region.. From the av!tilable d a, it js c.lear 
X'ploitatlonls not carried out and there is further scope for 
our ejftlrt.s. Rec Ilt observations made by dIe Institute lIal'e shown 
of the p<maeid. and carideans are frequent In deeper waters withhl lhe 
&helf outside the range of coastal fisbing in the south-we'st coa t of 
bsh!"t fishery 1s oMloed to SallIe of the rocky areas mainly in he 
. f the wru t cO'ast of India. The catch i mall h~l very 
the cattnnercial point of v·ew. A good lobster fishing ground 
hAve b ~ djs£'loYered recently by the Guja,rat hheries :Oepa:rt~ 
S"Uurlls.htra GO~L st between Veraval aod Okba. 
tbe OUw{ 11 'heries are con tituted by a luge number of specie 
c:o~!ltal J>JI.rts and do not 11ldividl1ljtlly contribute much to the 
In fact, 11 peculiar ch 'tl'a:cteri ' tic of exploitedftsheries resources of 
that apart from mackerel, oil sardine and Bombay-duck which 
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move in dense shoals, the other stocks with reference to a single species are 
not of large magnitudes. Instead, there exists a large number of smaller fisheries 
composed of many species, especially along the east coast. An efficient pro-
gramme of exploitation of these species may bring in a large increase in the 
total yield of marine fish. This probably requires development of technologica l 
methods wher by the crarse populat ions of miscellaneous groups can be 
exploillUi e~(}nom icall'y. A brief urvey of the 'c resources Sll OWS that in most 
"ases _ve-n these ,tJitl'iin the narrow coastal belt are not being fully 
exploited and there is further s ope of augmenting our catch from these reSOur-
ces without depleting them. Obviously, such augmentation can come either 
by increasing the present type of fishing effort or by increasing the efficiency of 
effort by technological research on craft and gear after taking into account 
the behaviour of various species of fish involved. 
MOLLUSCS 
Apart from fishes and crutacealB than! is quit a large variety of marine 
re-sources in our waters that could be used as food by man, but the most 
impor~ant among t these de erving iipeciaJ mention, are the molluscs and the 
sea-w~eds. be mol/uses onsi 'ung of mussels, oyst fS, clam ', wbclks, etc., 
are rich in protein and 'are lshed and utilised only to a limit d ex ent. M"any 
of the e at presenL are- only of local importance iUld form a sustenance ilshltry 
on it tllinor scale especially among the poorer lassos of peopl. The ex 
mussel beds along the ro~ky coasts of penillsular Iodia and th . oy . tel' bed 
some f the estuarine and backwHter are offer great scope for 
assuring food r l:sources of c-on iderllblc importance. 
With regard to sea-weed) though based on the work done n 
Marine Pi heries Research 1n ti tutc, a sea-weed illdusu'Y a:nd an c 'porl ttadtt 
sea~weed' ill sub5t~nlia.l quanritie l1ave been dey I ped ill the country. 
ma.y be stated (hat very li ttle headway IIa been m de regarding Ule 'Uti1 
of edible .ea~we d which ~lre rich. in. nrinentls~ mainly due to tne 
deital'Y hablls of the people . With ome propaganda and 
work it should be po sibl . to effect a break-through and popular' e 
6umption of sea-weed qmong our people. 
POTENTIAL YIELD 
What has been discussed so far is based on direct o!)servatioDS on 
fLherie concern d. Studies on th¢ environmental aspects of the seas 
the complementary picture. The waters up to the 50·fathom line on Ille 
coast, considered as potential fishing area, cover an area of .about J 
km2 and the standing crop of phytopLankton in lhls area has been 
a 1813 million lannes. The average quantity of l!Qmill rdal ca.lc'll 
abollt 0.6 mitUoD tonnes . Thu ' the ratio of phyropil,luk ton 
fi.ab laflde~ w _ rk~ t 'about 0.03 p r cenl. This ratio i about ha~f tl at 
corresponding figure of North ea, \ hicb i$ one or the rno's l intensively 
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Considering the .f ct lila!. the rate 0 lurnQver In the 
_tlCOJl'u..~,., [ i lunch more than in tlnpe'l'fl ~e water$~ it is lhu, cleat 
111 11 dings ell n be tllcreas:ed II ~ lea w () times, it 110 t , mO.rt:<, lB y 
orglQ1J pro1ll'rttioll by' 14 :' method. '.t' lias been tstJ1~il': d , (h~t 
tbc ,so uth~w c;oa 'L oflndla C,ll1 be I EI()reaSe~ ~bOUt five ~unes. 
of tishiJlg d .. 1~ ()btaitled.by tile expJora~oty ti rung done by lhe 
or ludj,i ve'sl;ls 011 the west coa.st ,af IndJa , sbow, on :t)i .averaJile, 
pel'·!1out he:tween ·20 and 50 f..'1tbom is l*p/?!o iJ.lHtte~y hlllf, the 
c.atoh up to 20' fatboms. TJlesrea lip t.o 20 {alil@'ms 18 rbughly 
\Tablc III} wIIHeth~ ~re~ b.e,tween 20 .' an~ 50 . fath ms , ~0!1 
krn~, Sllle " fh.e c.atcli ra le rn ' thl taUcl' area IS about ha lf, the 
lhat !.\nd-e)· 20 fathom .J arr eq~la I amount of ca-tchis po s~bte 
I bLl. e ell fl'bm the expei:i'enc~ of Cplol'atol'y fislijng. Ihe 
IS wnl Ine area up to 50 fathoms on the west CQi,lsi can SUPP(i)[t 
bit the amount or present catch. Besid,es the area ,beyond .50.. 
up w about IOO?failioj)) line can af 0 produc some yield , , 
c lfIctl:)(lut give~ 8. gelle",.l indication of the le~'er of potelJ lla! 
be. obtain d by exploWug the \\!.ater-/i withi'n be cO'lltincntal 
.hi · -c111T l~ a.ttain4d III lWo Wflys !lamely. by intensifying OUT 
ill t11C ~r rlfndy exploited .D'ilTfOW coas tal beU and also by extend 
tj) RI'C as, ba~()Jid I be presen:t lSJli n.g .range a ild ex p:l0 i tinS . Ufe 
ur ~S. H has ,alre.ady been pointed out tbat Witll Ollr p):e~ent 
fulliltg J:L.I)J the pl'esent mag~itude of fishing , ~ven . the expJoi~d 
not Iileing fishe d at the optunulll Jeyel 'and 1;h,c}( oan be turt:~er 
by j ncl;easill~ejt1ler our elforts or tJl~ir effic~ Dey: I Th(.l sear~h fo~ 
au. J .... ,,,, .. roes can preceed i 1  l WO wa y s. 'the ilrs t JS by .carl' YllIg Oll 
flsJling in different Meaa ina system,a,tie way and ooJ1).Jlad!l~tM 
' ..... " .. ,,1'. ivity of the are-us, ThiS: ntct.bod of e p]ora:~ion hasalrc,fldy 
good tesu lLs. Good trqwlillg gron nds off utoh and Dwarknor 
and /(tJlh 11 hedes lIay.e been discovered. Good s!jrimp g:rotl.nd~ 
localeli oft' sot! til-West coast in this way, Similarfy, po,tel1 tiai fishing 
Ma.:ij d~p.arn Camp for silver bel lie ' we./'c aisco~el'ed, S{lTnC! . of' 
gf \,m({' are uow being COlllInCrciaLlyexploited with go,od resulfs. 
lora too-y survey of,El vast 'area st ill ren:ia jn~ l .o be done. Exp~ri­
opetati Q 11 ftom tll.e resear,c~ vess, Js • l<,a lava. ,and V A.r~n~ . b,Y , th e
c Mllril1{t Fisberies Research Institute IndICate fruu fuJ POBlpilities of 
the recentlv Qo.sct've.d I'c!;ourCl;!s of p n.aefd .md carjdean praWns Ilf l~O rati10....; .. on. the contimmtal slope of lb~ oo\.lth-w:fl~t coa l. In 
ion it fl.l<LY be mentioned that the PQtentJiali tie. of the e.a~t coast 
not mlly know.1l lInd dctaLI.~d sm;vey Of I.hese g l'o'l.md~ may preye. 
from seurobhtg for potential fishing grounds by exploratory 
Hue .of Work is by sllldying tbe oceanogrnpl .ic; CElllditiof1s 
close ~at'iJJg on th~ looal.lon of tishe.ry r,e8ettrces, par:tic-Ular!y .the: 
or areas of ullwe llill'g, and 'the ltlOYement of JOW-oxys,en H.r~a : • . In 
explore.t,O!), -.a nd cOJunlercial fishing requi-re~ more Q('i ic~l valml--
Ho 
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tion of puy·leal and chemi al data colJe¢ted Oll a ··ynoptic ha.~i8 Lo make 
fishing operations in s(lecifi~d .region 'onomical. Ext nslve wm-k carded 
nut from tbe.Research e . el Varuna n hydrological features of the offshore 
waters, ma inly on saH~i1ty. oxygen COIUent, temp~raLUre, pbolphates and al ~o 
on plankton ~Ind to tal organic p'foduction .indica e Lhat the utlHvest coast 
of India is a Very produ tive <1II,l:i where fishing cOuld be expanded. ' he 
prosnect for illcrcusing traw!ing Hes inti llil1g b~)'ond the m~rginl\1 sea ot1 
the sh If and onlhe lope of tbe heIr. 
MECHANIZATION 
It must b emph~si$ed here tha he pre ent fleet of indigenous boats arc 
blc of ~oing very far and hen~e for exploiting the further \vMers i is 
._ •• v ... ~.J to have more powerfbl mechaliise~ ves.seJs . The III cballi:zation .of 
IJI! raft aad building Qf other sUltabl vessels fitted ""jUt diesel 
tar Led in a small way hl 1947. It has m de rapid progres . iibse-
and today there re over 5000 mecbaoi&ed boats of all sizes in the 
. Tabl'IlIV gives theprogres 'i"ve to tal of mechanised/m tOfised boat 
V!lrjou~ mar-Hi me State of I ndia. Most of [hem are small and carry 
in [he. tradiHonal ground or a little beY(lnd Ihat 'and only a very 
big ~I1Gugh to go For ft ling in dist.an t water:;,. A great deal :rem a I os 
in tbis sph re if we are to r ap the beJiciil of untapped resources 
,De'vonIO the ll"ad itional fishing grounds. 
TUNA FISHING 
Iy. merilion must be made of the groat oceanic fishery resources of 
OCtla11 <;:on jsti.ng, m.aioJ)' ·of ttlllaS and biIlli shcs. There are several 
\lInas and they are widely dislributed i.n all warm water but the 
are of oce~Jljc ba,bitat. The OIl]Y place in the I-ndiall Union where 
iDl~Sl1!lbli, S:bf:d hUla Ii bory is around th . island f Minicoy in tbe 
"'''''''''' .. H.V where the skipjack. Kntsuwonus pela/1lJ,s is cowght in 
qURl1iities. EulhJlnmls affillis and AUXfS spp.wldch .are cC/nUllOll 
. :lter are 'mall 1n siz and have poor quality me.at and 
Dot y ry lJuit~le for call.\ling or freezrng purpo os. 0 h r species 
lOllggo! Il,lld ThuTlfUiS alba ar es occur only in limited quantities 
se.asons. Jlut tlIe high seas 'of the Ind.ian Ocean c-Ontain a large 
tunas and tbe Japanes~ .re at present ensaged in l arge~staJe 
and bill fishes througllou t the length and breadLh of ,he IndJaD 
tho Siry of Bell gal I [.accadiv,e Sea·and tbe NabJ~n S.ea but 
In'iltc l,jal waters. Even fishjng boats front Taiwan are operating 
ian OCeall Rnd more than once they have been .appreh ncled-
water in the vicinity of AndalUall and Nicobar lslimds . 
tart d operating in tllce w-ostern Sf}ction of the Indian 
Sea por , 11. traJ ia and the Ullion of SOllth Africa aTe 
their oc-ca.llic 11 herie . Port faciIitie are being offered n 
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attractive terms by many of the African countries borderIng til Indian Ocean. 
Several countries around India lik(f Ceylon, Pakistan and Malaysia have 
established tuna fi shing enterprises in collaboration with the Japanese. In 
spite of our advantageous position in the Indian Ocean region either due to 
9llI ~mplaccncy or ig,florance we have yet to make a beginning in this 
direction. It is rather amusing that we slill ~hjnk in terms of exploratory 
FlO. 21a:paoe-s1;) long lin/o8 ttrellS in lh~ l ndian O~ean. 
fishing for tuna, a. luxury w could LU afford . igUTcbows th~ area~ 
Japane·e long 11ne fishery fOf lunas. ill th lndian Dce;w. Al present. aD 
mated quantity of about 150000-200,000 tOllDes f tl~esq vahHlble 
caugbl ftom the IndIan Dce' nand i is e~timat d tha ab uL thr e 
present magnitude of calch o.uld be tak n from the Indian Ocean on a 
able basis. The remov~l of this quantity will not in oy way aife t the 
.:fis.heries. Ouly!-I. decade as, 11 b mortality of u.nheard ., nf magni 
mal"ed to io olve nearly wot"ld's annual catcb. WEL l'eported frflln the 
part f the Arabiau Sea. [n spite of this , no phenoll!enal reduct ion 
noticed in the fish catches of tbe counlri.c around d~ril1g the subscq 
This ~hows that oeeauic fishes do not col1tri.u:le to ao)' significanl 
the coa tal fisheries and tha 11ShinlJ in high . eas could theref"o re be 
without fear of any .aclver. e t:fteet on the fi heries of the coa tal 
It may be said in COllclu ' i n that to take full advantagc of 
resources of he seas around India a two~fold approach would be 
The first is the fullet util isation of the ref'ources wi Lhin the on~l 
aDd Ul the·gradi nl z:one to ':\. deptb of about 200 fathoms alld the 
It 
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Lhe e 'pIQita>tiol1 of' toe oceanic fisheries. WHbreg~~fa to tbe nrst Ii. pect. 
development of tbe -fisheries whhln ' the c .2.0, fathom limit aoes not offer a 
se:rleus probJem Qlit a cover .he areas beyond JaCrger trawlers with betteJ' 
ge r ffud well-trained personnel are. necessary, It may be said hat a.1I the 
thtce form Ol11 integrated reilliremeni. ac.h a impQrt.nnLas the other. Simult .. 
!:ou"S(y witb the a.Qo\,e, shor~ estabUsli;{Dents witb all the' requi'Site faCiH"t:i'es 
fO I' Lhe e8 el a.nd for Ih<; propel" hamUing ,a,nd utlHsation of the catcbes are 
also n6~SS ry. Til" position with regard to ooeanfc fisher-ie'S is stiH more 
complex and calls for foreign colJaboration. FishIng or ' una and bin 
fishes itt tbe hrgh_ seas is an extremely sp~ialisedjob ann it woufd t~ke a to.og 
time before our lDell could vetltun~ Ol;toll theIr own. Th'e tl hillS has to. be 
carrkd out f~l' ooyo-nd the-continental helf and a~ ,~ueb the question of ally 
wit~ em traditional fisberie does nOL arise. It is. hoped that someinHia-
In Ihis dh;ectioo win Qc-tal(cm . o.Qli. 
